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Look at the expcrience of California. The Fourîli Annual Report of

the Massachusetts Board of Hecalth, contains the foilowing fron a dis.
tinguished clergyman, formcrly of New England, but who lis rcsided many
years in California

It la imore and inîre evident titat the ahîîiidaic and chicapncss of our %vines,
ns uvi s their iîiilty th)utl, piasast îdtrultg>, sucremess fcarftily thu ainunt of

satîtieraîîie mn Unlîfuriîta. lit uur umte-growming tlihtrrt.s-asid tIsesu arc cverywhvIire
tere arev ery le%% faîtîmiies wlîo do tiut ue %ville freciy. NVliule cenmnnumitkq. arc

fsattnrated %ritIi %vî,îe-sueis nuit %womit, yuug aud ed. Nior det the drilskig XIîo
scell trille. lirginiteilleti tld Mi comp>aratitrely pumre Itrodutct, it graduieil e prtulifl, ,,il
thec tise of braiiîdp anti iiskee, ande the t ormt of aclulietc liteors."

Rev. A. L. Stone, D.D., alter residing sonie ycars ina Califbrnia, said:
"I had cîîtcîitani a sort of titile that the anuîîfacture tif fini cwiîeî, nui tlicir

ititro<lict:otài :îto gcmicral usie. ivuld crowei out thie grass, strgliurs, andi diuinibi
inteistpemsie. 1 atil tilly co,îtriîed <liat this ho> e muais çrousidless atid ddluleire. It is
ini cviuie titcat fully twcs.tlîiruis of ail the wiie ininifactureil is cou% crted by te
inaiiufactn-cris it» Iraiiey. it also aparsi lisat it tiie %% -ne. roiing distrncta intcîn-
perance Esvi te icncrcase, extelieilig .lc% CES u the 3eeîetlî uf l,»ttî 6cc.4.'

The edîtor of Thte .Paq/îc, publitshcd is San Francibco, ivrites under
date of April 15, 1872

«La-cr beer lias bccn frecly mîade and upcd ini tii Statu for iiaiy yeans. It la
net Initteli by any Enclins toe Ge Ormint pupulation, antd sa cousuiined ini large quanti
tics iii imiing districts, grain dIstricts. f ruit clistrýcts, and willc districts. Notinîg
dispiaces it, lier dors it d spaeý nything. Wc hiave ncvcr hceard of it na a temiper.
ancc drinik; inger ciruiîkenncs s a too frcqucnt fur chat. 0ur iinprt->âion is, that the
ioest, siowveat, most iiliteratc, niest utiiprvsrnble, tîost ununiprovable, if notvtctcua
ropulation cutstîte of cite gruat unies5, sis feinta li the ulîlcât %%su tl istriutit iii thais
State, andi chat the use of thec prodmet of vineyards luis beeti te meat active caisse cf

this condition of tVie poputlation ; chtat ie itcreased production anîd constimption of
-v'ine on thip, coast ini tie niost rectl ycarit liast dimiiished the use of neitlîcr distihde
liquor nor lager becr. but ratlîcr iicrcascI te ditnnd for botit. Me uievcr licr cf
peopi: wiio forsake liquor and bcr for the aa.ke of '%*tue, Lunt we licar cf nian> m lic
itever use an intoxicant till tltey learn te love wiîîc, art thiscî have abnîdfoncit %vinc
for ,ainctlii Enore alimuiatimig. lii a %vord, wc do net iîciicve tit wineîs rdefrr.
anybody, aud wc (Io believe chtat tut-y begutie niany into drinkiiîg habits, andt fitiaiiy
into drutilentnea, wlio wvould iiever hiave t1rati a drop but for ~it.

WVhat bas now been saici is belore you, not as an a.plcail ta
imagination, for as an aucuipt t0 address prejudice, nor ivjîli an) pre-
tenc~. ta cioqucuce ; but as a plain, boncst statement of facts. The ap-
peal is ta your intelligence, and no doubt is euîertained chat your consci.en-
tious verdict must bc, chat t0 cxenipt*fermentcd drinks from the operation
of al prohibitory iaw, wouid bc to fly in the face of ail history, t0 fostcr the
most deadly cunmy ta heaiîh, prosperity and morals, and te invite the
dcfcat of ail your efforts t0 suppress inîcrnperance."

BIB ANI) TUCKER.

Once tapon a lime two litric boys lsved in a cabin mn a wood. Their
nanies were joseph and .John, and their fîcrsand mothcr's names were
Barncy and i3etscy Stokes. flctscy, their mother, wvas a carclul and tidy
womn; and, "dien the sniali boys cnie ta the table, she protected their
jackets by a nipkîin %waîh a string upeon it, %vhich she ciled a bib. *1hctr
failier used la say t0 îlîem playîuiiy i dinner tiri;,I Corne along, Bib ,"

ICouie along, i uctcr ; " and, alter a uie îlaey came ta be callvd by ibose
namses more than they wcre by their own.

They wcre very joiiy littie fellows, and piaycd ill day long in the woods.
Tbey gatiered miasses and flowers and férils for the china vases over the
chimncy ; they picked bernies for their supper, wiid strawbernies and black-
bernes in Iliear scason, and the uie, rcd, shinaing etcheckeaberry," ivith ils
spiry, pîcasant caste. l'bey workecd al lijtie, too, in clic g.mrden chat hand
beeti madc ai the back, of the biouse in ibe clcaring ; and pitkcd up) bush.
cis and busheis of chipis ab)out the saw.miil w~hich sîoud on cice strcam.
*fliis miii on the rmvcr was Ilno end tai fun "ta the two boys. Is whirning
sound and thc huzz of is saw, as ic gieat iogs drafrc-d int its gral), was
thc oniy noise flhey hecard. except chiat of thic wtnd and the butdb. Tbcy
likcd ta watch ilicir tacr nt it: saw, and longcd fur the day %%hen thcy
siiauld bc aid enougli ta hclp him nt bis %vork. ILarney %,as vcay fond ar.d
proud of lias little boys, and a very good l'aîhcr indeed, cxccpt-ah, I ans
sorry tu sa>' n !.-cxctpi wlicn he left die mili on Saturdays, and wcnt awiy
îlîroîîgh thevoods îoîhetown. Sometimes Bila and Tuckecr wcnt part of the
wvay with hlm, and told hMi what they %Nanicd hlm ta bring ; for it was on
tbcse occasions chat Il.mey% boughît supplies for the aablc, and clothes, and
sonîctinics tays for lus boys& .',a Saturday, ail îhrToîgh iheir chiidhood,
-was fitir ane day of excîtincni and picastirc; the day ina wbichi their ncttv
anid prcîîy lilngs camIc11 \om. otlicr aiwiysliasicncdtlirough lier labor3,
and tiditcd up the bouse, and liîd a good suppcr ready, an-d sent the boys,
and somietimes -.,vcnî bi-self, tas mcct papa.

But ane *ad Satnrdiy there came a change. lu had bcen a long,
brîglit day. and Barncy liîd gosse c;mriy ta the town, nud hc was Io bring a
ncw dreaýs tu thc mollber, and a jacket for Tucker, and al piair of sbocs lot-
Bib, and tlieretverc plums ta bre bought for the pundding for thcim Stinda>'
clmnncr, and chai alone wias cnough te m;ske tiîem .-et), hapapy boys. Ta-
~vrd nigha, the bouse lookcd uncomixniy nice, and dte two boys %vcnt
ziway tu> nicet theyr fâchuer, and Nluilicr lIct!cy siayed lihid ta keeji-the

lire going uuder the ketîle, chat flic supper migit bc alrcady %vlien the tirce
reîurned. 1{and in li-trd, the bo)s rau aiong the road lu the wood, hoid
irg each other fast, se îlîaî tue>y should flot fait and soul tiuir clotes, winmch
wvere timeir best, anîd freshi anîd dlemi. 'i'lae clîiptnluiks cailed ta thenil and
the birds kept cliirping for thiies ta stop, but the>, were iu toe miuca of a1
hum>y for thai. Soon, idi a shout cf jo>, thc> sa%% tlicir f.îttar Lunmng,and rau furward lu muet Iiiiii, %îlaen thni> nutit.cd chiat lits lutheswr
lis face w~as scratched anmd blcedstîg, and lie wvas staggering fruins side to side
of the road. 0f course, thcy were friglitencd iuyway, for neyer ira ail1 their
lives liad îlîey scen an>' onie like lIais ; but wlieu Jaruey saw îlaey were
firighbîcned, lie inus very angry, and stirted ta mun after chenil and tu cali
Ilîcux ugiy nauses, and îo curse and tuse drcatdfui words, such as îlîey baad
been taught wcre neyer used by an>' but wicked muera.

Ira trying t0 seize Bib by the armai, lus (ailier iost bis bundies, and the
boys pîcked thein up and mnugcd te keep beyorad bis remclî. Poor Bib 1
he sawt there %vis oui> anc of fis licat siiues tu bc fîjuuj, anid thS.: palier of
pluins xaalbroken, and thxe nice sweî tings werc nt..r> aIl Iust upoa
the grouud.

Ira sorry pliglît enongli the>' reaciîed homne, and raul screanîing iu at
the gale. IlO noîlier, niîotîcr ! %vlaat is the iîtter witli fatiier ? lie cau't
waik, and oui> i-uns round and (ills down !" "Anid lie lut Tncker
ati ie head, and said baidnaxaies, aud tried to bit me, but Idodgcd aud
raun," put in1 Bib, ver>' mucu out of breath. SI 0 another, hies coming !"
and tbcy bath gel beind lier as thme poor, dirt>, drunkeix treature t.auc ara
sigbl.

And nuotber flsey turned very paic, but suie %vcnt OUt to meel film
anîd lieiped bin ira. lie n'as ver>' luud and rouga id quarresomne, and it
xvas long a(ter dirk bcf,)re lue -,te%% sicea and slie cuitid get laîr aVa> te
bcd. 'Flic suie went for lier luttle boys, wlhum suec lind seu nt mutatc the
gardeti; for taie fâcher semiîed vcry augry aI cbhenil and duenliraed ta give
iiei a beiting.

And Bib, wha %vas the cîdest, iuad becu doiaîg ]lis best ta couxfort
'Tuckcer, and, altogetiier, tlht-y fêlt %-ery xuretclied, sstting sluveriug in flac dark
on a log in the cdgc of ti;o -cod, %waiîing for their miither la tell tiliem the>'
migbî couinl. She coanforted thein ivaîh sortie of the nice, ]lot sou> she
bad made for their supper, but thei- ate it witi tachier scared glances toward
the bcdroomn w-hcre their (aâlier Iay aslccp. Atter supper slue urcut up witu
themri ta their itlîte bcd, and silting down on thie bedsidc, aftcr she had
îucked thcmn iu, she taiked ta them of ibis dreadfui irg; ct tbey had suis.

ES I love your fathxer, aud sa miust you, my haiirns," she said. shakling
flib's hand ; "~but j-an are big boys naw, old enougb .beh niai ber as lu
trouble ta belp hier ta bear il, and ta kuow wlîat it means. Now %vliera
yonr fathecr %vas a young mian bie leirncd ta drink rum and whisky and gins,
and just wbat you saw ta-uight is wbat it makes af men and boys. Yon
uan sec for yourselvcs and judge if yon 'uouid like tu bc tbat vaa. Wheu
3'au xvere ver' sinall ive iu-d ira tic town, .and clic chance camie for yuur
fâcher ta take the nili, and I lcit ail iny frieuds and came luc ta lvin-a
the woods, for I thouglît chat lacre lie would flot bc tempted ta driik. I
arn Sind re cane, for it bas kcpt hlmn fromr it until !ately , but novv bc secmns
ta bave begun again, and I xvaut any little anen ta Uc brave, and hclp nie
îcleccp hinu home awaylIram thi hisk), anud akep clac whiske> ana% fions
hlm. Von necd not tx. afraid, fur lie loves yatî wben lit is nat druný and
whbci bc 15 hc staggers se chat 1-ou can aiways, keep out of bis way. Se yon
niust neyer bc afraid an>) more, and I wuuai yon ta bllp nie, for iî xviii take
us aIl ta save ;.

Mint cars ve do, iothcr? "asked Bib, trying ta fécl ve>- brave.
'Wcll, you xviii have ta suay and kecp the hanse tvhcnct-er bc gocs ta

town, sa that I uan go with hlmi if bie xviii Ictie, or you 'viii bath have lu
go seuxetianes if bc %vil] ]et vaut for if ve ivere wtb hlmn I tbinl, bc would
Uc ashamcd ta go inta the dreadfnl places .vhere the drink is said. But clhc
worst of it is, chat wrhcn lic bcgins Io drink lac wants more and mure. Now,
to-nxorrow .vben lic wakes bc wiiI bc saber and ashamned, but that waiil flot
kcep bits. from dninkang clic lmquor be bas bruughî tu-nightb. Ilc ulten usecd
ta brang it and bide it, ind chat is what lic wiII du again. I avant )ou ta
notice the places xvbcrc hie goes.about the miii or the bouse, and tu (sud ?lie
boîties whmcnever yau can. 1 don't %vauu j-ou ta break Uic:n lîad pour the
liquoi out, but ta takec tiicmn aiay iu thc waads and liury îbm.în dcci, In clic
uround.»

WVhy cau't l-e spillit m.iothcr? " asked Ttîcker.
Bm-us 1 don't wamut you te gel uscd cven ta the snîil of the ilc

sîufl," she solOI "I tvoiidn'î let you tauch it ir ilacre ira-s au>ii azler nu>y.
But I cuini' look, about thic miii. It xauid ma.-kec hlm vcry .angrx , and sa
you must do chat, for tagether xve bave gai to save and cure bini. He is
too gaod a mani ta bc lost."

There vr-as mtîch moi-e carnest talk, and beforc the moîher praycd %vitb
them and left thc' n the doirk, thie>' lad pmniscd nrvcr to dmjnl-, and ta
lîclp ber ira ever> possible iva>- Then shc crelet down s'tairs ond came backl,
.saon, %viîli two bouîles iu lier bonds.

%re you aslep, Btib ?
Na niotber,-TItck is ~

"No, F'm aw.k-c," &-)id T;ijckcr dmozivsily.


